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ABSTRACT
sintered B-tricalcium phosphate(B-TCP, F-car(Poq)z) and zn-doped (600, 4100, and
10100ppm) B-TCP sampleswere preparedby using an aqueouschemical synthesistechnique,
followed by the calcination of pressedpowders at 1000'C in air. Precursorpowders of the
synthesisprocesswere Ca-deficientnanoapatites(i.e., CalP molar ratio varying from 1.49 to
1.51) with rod-like but agglomeratedparticles of 50 nm length and20 nm thickness.In vitro
culturetestsperformedby mouseosteoblast-likecells showedthat B-TCP dopedwith 4100 ppm
Znhad the highestcell viability and alkalinephosphatase
(ALP) activity valuesover a rangeof 0
to I wto/oZn. The sample surface roughness,measuredby non-contact profilometry, was also
found to have an effect on the LivelDead cell counts, and the highest cell viability recorded in
this study correspondedto the surfaceswith the least roughness.
INTRODUCTION
The most commonly used synthetic bone implant materials are Ca-hydroxyapatite(HA,
Cale(POa)6(OH)r)
and B-tricalciumphosphate(P-TCP, B-Ca3@Oa)2).'
These materialspossess
exceptionallygoo^dtissue compatibility and bond directly to bonewithout an intermediary layer
of fibrous tissue.' Calcium phosphate(CaP)-basedsyntheticimplantsprovide, in vivo, calcium
and phosphateions to the implant-host bone interface as soon as their resorption starts.2The
inorganic part of bone is made up of a defective and rather complex substance(also doped with
severalmono- or divalent cations(Na, K, Mg, Zn, Fe, etc.) as well as with carbonateions) with a
genericformula of Cas.3(Po+)+:(HPO+,
Co3)r 7(oH, COr)or.' Divalent cations,which partially
substitutethe calcium and phosphatesites in theseimplant structures,seemto play an important
role in the competitionbetweenHA and p-TCP.*However, B-TCP has an advantageover IIA in
the sensethat B-TCPdissolvesand resorbsfasterthan HA. It was shown that the dissolutiOnrate
9f p-TqP (!'e,, L?6x!Qu msllm4 min-r) in an aqueoussolution at a p\ of about 6 was about 89
times greaterthan that of carbonatedapatite(1.42xI0-6mol/m-2min-r;.5As an implant the higher
dissolution rate of B-TCP may result in prematureloss of mechanicalstrength.It was shown that
when the TCP structurewas stabilized,the dissolutionrate will decrease,6'7
providing better

increasein the transformationtemperatwe of Zn-dopedp-TCP to o-TCP.ll As a result, Zn-doped
without its conversionto a-TCP.
B-TCPcan be sinteredat higher temperatures
Zinc is an important growth factor, as deficiency of zinc can adversely affect growth in
many animal speciesand in humans.l2The deficiencyof zinc can also causeseveredisordersas
poor appetite, mental letharg.y,delayed wound healing, growth retardation, delayed puberty in
adolescents,and rough skin." The supplementationof zinc can help reduce the susceptibility to
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diseaseslike diarrhea, pneumonia, respiratory infections, and poor immune system.l3 Zinc is
essential for maintaining biologically good health in humans. In humans, zinc is present as a
trace element in the bones, teeth, hair, skin, testesoliver, and muscles. Zinc also promotes
synthesisof deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and ribonucleic acid (RNA.), Vnc has a stimulatory
effect on bone formation and mineralization,both in vivo and in vitro.l4-16The presenceof zinc
to
to activatethe-aminoacyl-tRNAiynthase,le'20
is known to increasethe protein synthesis,lT-te
enhance albumin synthesis,l8and to increase ALP activity.ls It should be noted here that a

osteoblastcell proliferation, responseand growth.
The synthesisof zinc containingcalcium phosphateshas been initialized by Bigi et al.a
27Bigi et a/. synthesizedZn-doped p-TCP by physically mixing the in-house
and Fuierer et al.
synthesizedsingle phase B-TCP with a-Znt(PO+)2,followed by calcining the mixture at 1000"C
for 15 hours.EIn the aforementionedstudiesno ICP data were reported which would have been
of great help in determining any vapoizntion of Zn occurring while heating the samplesat such
high temperaturesfor prolonged times. Another important contribution to the synthesis of Zn'
where the precursorpowders were formed by wet
doped B-fCf was madi by LiGeros et a1.,28'2e
chemical methods.However, until now the researchgroup of lto et al.o"v-czhave been the most
important contibutor to the synthesisof Zn-doped B-TCP (and other calcium phosphates),as
well as their in vitro and in vivo evaluation.Ito et al. have shown the positive stimulatory effects
of Zn on in vivo bone formation. The most prefered route of the Ito group in synthesizingthe
Zn-dopedp-TcP was a two-step procedure.3tBriefly, they first prepareda l0 mol%oZn-doped BTCP and then mixed it in an alumina mortar with appropriateamountsof commercially available

zinc more than 12 molq/o.After mixing l0 mol% Zn-dopedP-TCPwith pureF-TCI, varioussamples
10.5%oZn.3l
0.28,2.56,5.0,7.47,and
suchascontaining
werereportedto be synthesized,
We realized that the lower end of Zn-doping range was not fully explored. Therefore, in
this study we tried to explore the range of Zn-doping from pure p-TCP to 1.0 wt%oZn'doped pTCP. We synthesized the powders by using an aqueous chemical route which used
Ca(NO:)z.4HzO,NHTHzPO+,and Zn(NOl)z.6HzO as the starting chemicals. Precursorpowders
were pressed into pellets and then calcined at l000oC for 6 h and characterizedby using
analyticaltechniques.The pellets were then testedfor their cell viability and ALP activity using
rat osteoblastcells.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In this work, we studiedthe effect of varying concentrationsof Zn in B-TCP to determine
the osteoblastresponseas a function of Zn concentration.The samplespreparedwere pure BTCp, and 600 ppm, 4100 ppm, and 10100 ppm Zn-dopedp-TCP. For synthesizingtheseZncontaining calcium phosphates,Ca(NOr)z'4HzO,NH+HzPO+,and Zn(NO)z'6HzO (Reagentgrade,Fisher Chemicals,Fairlawn, NJ) were used.The (Ca+Zn)lP molar ratio was maintainedat
i.SO: fot all the samplesand two aqueoussolutions were prepared;one containing a phosphate
salt dissolved in deionized water and the secondcontaining Ca and Zn salts dissolved in water'
For synthesizing0l 60014100110100ppm Zn-dopedB-TCP,the first solution contained0.1951
moles NH+HzPO+,a constantamount for all concentrations.The secondsolution was preparedby
dissolving0.293210.292410.2glol 0.2877moles of Ca(NOJz'4HzOand 0 / 0-0008/0.00221
0.0055moles of Zn(NOl)z.6HzO,respectively,in 600 mL water. The latter solution containing
Ca2* and Zrf* ions was rapidly added to the phosphate solution. Within few minutes after
addition,the solutionbecameturbid and pH was recordedas 4+0.1. To make this solutionclear,
few drops of conc. HNO: (15.69 M, Fisher) were addedand the pH of this solution droppedto
3+0.1.This clear solutionwas then stirred at37tl"C for 2h followed by rapid additionof 50 mL
NH+OH (29o/oNH' Merck) causing instantaneousprecipitation and a resultant opaquesolution
with a pH of 9.2!0.2 at37"C. This suspensionwas stirred for t h and filtered with paper.The
precipitates were washed with 4 L water, followed by drying at 90'C ovemight. The dried
po*d-"15were ground and then pressedinto pellets using a 1.25 cm diameter steel die and a
pressureof 4,500 kg. Thus formed pelletswere calcinedat 1000"Cfor 6 hoursin air.
The precursorand calcined sampleswere characterizedby using an X-ray diffractometer
(XRD; XDS 2000, Scintag Corp., Sunnyvale, CA), operated at 40 kV and 30 mA with
monochromatedCu IQ radiation.X-ray datawere collectedat 20 valuesfrom 25oto 40o at arate
infraredspectroscopy(FTIR; Nicolet 550, Thermo-Nicolet,
of 0.03o/minute.Fourier-transformed
Woburn, MA) analysiswas performed on the precursorand calcined samples.The size and shape
of the precursorparticleswere evaluatedby transmissionelectronmicroscope(TEM, H7600T'
Hitachi Corp., Tokyo, Japan) at 120kV. Surface morphology of the sputter-coated (w/Pt)
calcinedpelGts was evaluatedwith a scanningelectronmicroscope(FE-SEM; 5-4700, Hitachi
Corp., Tokyo, Japan)which was used in the secondaryelectron(SE) mode with an acceleration
voltage of 5 kV. Chemical analysesof powder (both precursorand calcined) sampleswere
perfoimed by ICp-AES (Model 61E, Thermo Electron,Madison, WI). For the ICP analyses,50
mg portions of powder sampleswere dissolved in 5 mL of concentratedHNO3 solution. Surface
fg1ghngssanalyses0n celcined pellets were performed with a NT-2000 Non-contacting surface
prohlometer(Wyko, TusconAZ) with a 0.164 x 0.215 mm field of view and a magnificationof
25X.In profiiometry, fu was the averageroughnessand Rt was the difference between of the
highest peak and the lowest valley in the field of view. The bulk density measurementsof
cJcined^pelletswere performedusing He-pycnometer(AccuPyc 1330,Micromeritics,Norcross,
GA). Foi each sample, the number of purges and runs was 5 and the averageswere reported
along with the standard deviation. Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA, Model 851e, MettlerTole-clo,Columbus, OH) were performed in an air atmosphereonly on the starting chemicals of
our powder synthesisroute over the rangeof 30"-1000'C, with a scanrate of 5"C/min.
7F2 rutosteoblastcells (CRL- 12557,AmericanType Culture Collection,Rockville, MD)
were grown on 75 cm2 culture flasks at 37"C and 5%oCOz in alpha minimum essentialmedium
pyruvate, without ribonucleosidesand
1cr-ViU; with 2 mM l-glutamine and 1 mM sodium
jeoxyribonucleosides, aufmented by I0% FBS. The culture medium was changed every other
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day until the cells reached a confluence of 90-95o/o,as determined visually with an inverted
microscope. The cells were passagedusing trypsin (2.5 glL)/ EDTA (25mM) solution (SigmaAldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA). The obtained cells were then seededat a concentrationof
3500 cell/well on 0.14 cm3 cylindrical samples for various assays.Cell viability and alkaline
phosphataseactivity were measured after 72 hotxs. For statistics, the sample size (n) was
selectedas 16 for all the in vitro cell culture tests.
The cell viability assessmentwas performed using Live/Dead@ Viability/Cytotoxicity
Kit (L-3224, Molecular Probes,Eugene, OR). The fluorescencevalues at 4941517nm for live
cells and 5281617nm for deadcells were recorded.The alkaline phosphatase(ALP) activity was
determined using the ALP concentrationand the cell extractedprotein concentration.The ALP
concentrationwas calculated using Enzymatic Assay of PhosphataseAlkaline Kit (EC 3.1.3.1,
Sigma-Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA). A working reagentwas preparedby first mixing2.7
ml of ReagentA (1.0 M DiethanolamineBuffer with 0.50 mM Magnesium Chloride) with 0'30
ml of Reagent B (150 mM p-Nitrophenyl Phosphate Solution (ITNPP) and then mixing the
mixture with 0.10 ml of cell-containing media. 100 pl of this solution was added to each well
and thoroughly mixed and incubated at 37oC for 30 minutes. Following incubation, the
absorbance was recorded al 405 nm with the spectrophotometer at room temperature. The
standard curve was obtained by plotting the absorbance measured at 405 nm for certain
concentrationagainst the concentration in pglml. ALP concentrationof each sample was then
determinedusing this standardcurve and is expressendas pg-pNP/ml. The cell exffactedprotein
concentrationwas determined in a two-step procedure,first the protein was exffacted using MPERrM Mammalian Protein Extraction reagent and then this extracted protein was measured
using BCArM Protein Assay Kit. The cell sampleswere lysed by adding 200 pl of M-PERTM
Reagent to each well plate and then shaking for 5 minutes. Lysate was collected and transferred
to microcentrifuge tubes, followed by centrifuging at 40009 for l0 minutes to pellet the cell
debris. Supernatantwas transferred to clean tubes for analyzing the protein concentration.To
measgre the protein amount, a working reagent (WR) was prepared by mixing 50 parts of
BCArM ReagentA with I part of BCAru ReagentB (50:1, ReagentA:B). 200 pl of the above
mentioned WR was added to each well and thoroughly mixed. Following mixing, the well plate
was covered and incubated at 37oC for 30 minutes. The absorbanceat 562 nm was measured

Prior to the SEM investigations,cells were fixed by using 3.5%oglutaraldehyde.Osteoblastswere
dehydrated through sequential washings in 50%o,70yo, 95oAethanol solutions and 2 times in
l00o/o ethanol. Samples were then critical point-dried according to the previously published
techniques. Samples were sputter-coated with a thin layer of platinum prior to the electron
microscopeobservationsperformed at 5 kV.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The ICP-AES results (Table 1) showed the Ca, P and Zn levels achieved in the powders
after calcinations. Henceforth, the samples will be referred to as Zn-0, Zn-600, Zn-4I00, Zn1 0 1 0 0 f o r 0 , 6 0 0 , 4 1 0 0 ,1 0 1 0 0 p p m l e v e l os f Z n i n B - T C P . I t m u s t b e n o t e d t h a t t h e r e w a s a n
increasein Zn levels in going from precursorsto 1O0O'C-calcinedsamples(resultsnot shown),
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was also observed when Mg2* iom '
observedthat the Mg(4)"'O(9) bood r
pure B-TCP.a5'48
Tlt" O"'Mg(5)"'O b
confimred the trend towards the rnore
similarity in the lattice constarnsof Z
cationic sites is expecled from both d
substitution in p-TCP will lead to Cro
stability.
Mouse osteoblastcells (7P) r
of the number of attachedcells ard dl:
4b. The initial number of cells seedcdr
days the number of live cells on Z.cO
doped pellets had greater number of li
level. Interestingly, ZnInd a c)'totoxb (

ztFI100

Fig.2c
Fig. 2 (al XRD trace,and(b) FTIR traceof the precursorpowder( | ), sinteredsample r
(2), andFlukaTCP powder,(c) pycnometricresults(bulk densities)of sinteredpellets
pure and Zn-doped) resulted in the characteristicp-TCP XRD patterns.The FTIR spectra(Fig.
lb; confirmed the X-ray analyses,u,herea band at357l crr.' was observed(seeinset in Fig. 2b)
su6stantiating the presence of apatitic phase in the precursors. The OH- band in the sintered
sampleswas abseni, indicating the conversion to p-TCP. The characteristicIR spectrum for the
commercial B-TCP powders (i.e.. Fluka, [nc.) was added as trace 3 to Fig. 2b. The IR bands of
trace 2 and trace 3 of this chart match closely. The precursorsafter pelletization and calcination
resulted in highly dense pellets, the bulk density values reported in Figure 2c. The bulk density
of p-TCP is f.tS gmlcc,which confirms the attainmentof mote thang5Todensityin Zn-dopedpTCP. The maximum densitication was observed in the sample of Zn-4100. Interestingly, this
sample (Zn-afi$ exhibited the lowest average surf'ace roughness among all the samples.
Average surface roughness and highest-to-lowest peak values are reporled in Table 2, which
showed the lowest values fot Zn-4100, thus the sample with the smoothestsurface. This etTect

Fig. 3
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Fig.3c
SEM micrographs of (a) prre I
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maximum grain grou'th lt'as observedat 4100 ppm Zn-doped B-TCP samples.with a slight
decreasein grain sizesthereafter.
In B-TCP, Ca(4) and Ca(5) sites are the rnost suitable sites lbr srualler cation
substitution.a5
Th" site Ca14)r.r,as
confirmeclto be ver), different fiom the other four.caicirmrsites
rvith a lorver occupancvfactor, higher isofropic therrnal parameter.a srnall bond valencesurn
(BVS), smallco-ordinationnumber(CN) and longerC'a-Ocjistances.t,,
Cla(5)siteis co_orrjinatecl
witir six oxvgen atoms and has the irighestBVS of 2.7 as cornparedto the others.a6
The otl-rer
cationsitesdo not ofi-era suifablegeometr),fbr snrallcations,Theoreticalevitlencelraspror,ecl
that rvhertZttt* ion substitutiontook place.a decreasein bond lengfhs,an increasein chemical

similaritv in the Iattice cottstantsof Zn and ii.{g. a similar plefbrentialdistribution in difl-erent
cationic sites is expectedfrom both the theoreticaland experimentalstLrdies.s
Therefore.zinc
substitutionin B-TCIPwill lead to shorteningof the bond lengthsand an increasein chenrical
stability.
Mouse osteoblastcells (7F2) cultrred on calcinedpelletsexhibiteddifferencesi1 ternts
of tlie numberof attachedcellsand alkalinephosphatase
activity.as presentecl
in Figures4a arrd
4b. The initial numberof cells sei-'cled
onto the calc:inedpellets rvas3500 cells/pelletand afier 3
claysthe number of live ceils on Zn-O sarnpleincreasedto about 1500()cells. Ail the other Zndopedpellet.shod greaternurnberof live cells. rvith fhe hishestbeingat 4100 ppm Zn-dopant
level.Interestingly'.Zn had a cytotoKicellbct and it \.vasseenthat the numberof cell deathr.r,as

Fig. 3

F i g .3 c
F i g .3 d
SEM rnicrographsof ta) pLrreB-TCP.(l) Z n - 6 0 0\,c ) Z n - 4 1 0 0a, n d( t l )7 , n -t 0 t 0 0 p e l t e t
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maximum on the pellets which contained the highest amount of Zn-level in this study, that was'
Zn-10100. The o/o dead,cells were calculated for all the samples,and a descendingtrend was
o/odeadcells at around 2lo/o and the least
observedwith Zn-10100 sample showing the highest
was obsened for pure-TCP sample (4%). Therefore, zinc stimulated the growth of osteoblasts
and we observedthat tfueosteoblastsmultiplied by ten-fold within 3 days in Zn-dopedsamples'
-TCP). The osteoblastcells require
whereasthe multiplicarion rate was only S-fold inZn-} (pure
in the media for gro*th and
(i.e.,
nubients)
proteins
presence
and
ions
of
certain
the
propigation.*nWe may speculatethat at the very beginning of the cell culture tests,the amount
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technologically important conclusion of this study.
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